










Emotional Experiences of Lung Cancer Patients with Symptoms that caused 
Rapid Progression to the Dying Process












　The objective of this study is to compare cases of patients who experienced relief of psychological symptoms and 
who faced difficulty with respect to emotional experiences of two lung cancer patients with symptoms that caused rapid 
progression to the dying process and characterize the emotional experiences of lung cancer patients in dying process. 
The cases were two lung cancer patients in the terminal phase of the disease. Descriptive data collected by participant 
observation were analyzed by using the qualitative synthesis method (KJ method) and these were compared between 
Case A who had experienced relief of psychological symptoms and Case B who had faced difficulty. As a result, the 
emotional experiences of Case A were integrated into seven categories, e.g. “being resigned to die accompanied by 
exacerbation of symptoms and fear of the final agony”, “joy of living brought by supportive people and will to live”, and 
those of Case B were integrated into six categories, e.g. “joy of regaining him/herself due to relief of symptoms and 
comfortable care”, “desire for death as a way to be released from pain”. This comparison of two cases showed that relief 
of physical symptoms, nursing care which satisfies physiological drives and care for spiritual pain were required as 
nursing for cancer patients in dying process. 
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